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.metW and results when

f Fi-- 3 3 taken; il ia P1easaut
to tlie taste, and acU

cleanses the
r..,..,1! dispels colds, head- -

frWs and cures habitualfii eyrnp.ofFig3i3the
rUoJy of lt3,kina ever pro--

e.j,;,,cr ti) the tasto and ac--

.:.n mill TniiV ita
rvnarcd only from the most
nr .l csrrccabio substances, its

ti nlitipa mmimm) 5tcrt
iB 8ii' ''ave nlauo lt LUO xuoss

.rnmo.!V hum. ii.
,n cf Fbs 13 for sale 50c

ji'b.ittles by a!l leading drug--

Any iuiui.w "v

jot lave it on bund will pro-- it

"promptly for any one who

ijsto try it. JJu accept any

WrWyf 7i? SYRUP CO.
RHHClSCO. CAL.tA

iool

,M Fati. Ink.

Books,

lew and Second-han- d.

fijxrTiMrtt. Satchels, Strap.
Bute!;. P.ncil Boxes, Rulers, and

everything necepsary fur school,

btiuK Baries' ementary geography for
Lift"! tad IS cents.

-

e

complete geography for Gnyot's inter- -
aicditi cents.

svs- -

in

not

lew'

fib's So : arithmetic for Felter'a primary
tUnt..
In on save money by getting your reboot
iirtit

CC, TAYLOR'S.

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

IReal Estate

Insurance,
fci, ir'.'m tid manaeaa orODertv on com miss- -

large lut of city property always on band

1IIO
Ami for three first-cla- ss Fire Insurance

Comfasirr, and the American Cuuslty
MiiilLUemnitv Company, of Bal-

timore, ld.

Second Avenue,
EoDpe's Tailor Shop.

ribs for Stock
III th So

over

Jome Building and Loan Aaso-catio- n,

of Kock Island.
I

A safer and better investment
tn GovprnmftTit RnTidn- -

pase the loans are made only
established values and it

I'm more than three times as
interPRt. VtBidon th

I unount invested and the profits
"nuurawn at any ximi-.'

tney loaned at lowest rates.
DOSALDSOS. Secretary.

Kooma and Masonic Temple.

og About Lamps.

8- -e mine,
lhave an assortment rang

'"g from 10 cents for. com
plet lamp, up to the highest,
m guarantee every lamp

r11 Wit doesn't work right
J1 Can retnrn if Tf nin'f

011 any lamp to burn it one
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Wind and Ice to
Boats.

Xav'Kailaa I'raet Ckllv n......
--Tie tlak.

The destr lctlon which has been pline
havoc on thu shores of the Atlantic tnr
tbe past week, has been repeated oa a
smaller sca'e on tae in the
past 24 houis. Wind and ice have com
bined to muke it roncb. nav.
igatiog for belated

prac Jcally
but a few ctafts have been out since, and
with some of them the way has been
drs and stDrmj.
has been having do end of trouble in get
ting bis boats over the rap
ids and into Winter nnarlnn .t
his yards below the city. He first
had a time of it with a barge and had
just gotten that fairly under way, togeth
er wnh a number of other boats, and was
eettin dorn over tbe rapids when
just below LeClaire the tow boat, A. J.
VViiitnej sti uck a rock which stove a hole
in her side nd down she went. Tart of
tbe bull remained above water and efforts
a;e beiog directed tcday to raising the
boat.

Capt. C. W. Durham, master of the
Gen. Barnard and tbe fleet,
is haviDg an experience getting his boats
together an 1 into safe quarters for the
winter. A dredge boat valued at $15 000
and some b irges are fast in tbe ice near
Hoiine chain and Capt. Durham is only
wai;irg for te wind to subside to make
an tffort to get them out and into a port
of safety. The Fury, of the
fleet, came down the river this morning
and reports a stormy voyage all the way.

A B ratal affair.
At the police court yesterday morning

Sylvester L lark was charged with vsg
raucy by Detective Daly. Clarke was sen
tenced to the house of correction for 281
days. He save his nativity as Ireland, his
age as 30, and bis occupation as a foundry
man. He ought to have been sent down
for three m inths. His tramp
Willie Boydson. testified against him, but
did not tell all tbe truth. Had he done so he
would hsvi; told that Clarke had ruined
his young life. Bovdson is a son of . R.
Boydson, fireman of tbe loom works at

When over at Rock Inland
on Oct. 29 be met Clark, who said bis
name was Sylvester Jones, and that be
was known as "Pitts Sam." Willie trav
eled with tlds fellow for awhile and finally
losi g birn be went to the home of his
uncle. Olin J. Jones, station agent at
Viele, six miles south of Ft. Madison,
While playing with a handcar Clarke
again appeared and Willie to
go with hid. He had such power over
tbe boy tbat the latter at once left.
Clarke kept tbe boy begting and took
from hio. all tbe money be
receiver!. He taught him just
how to bes, and while he did not beat
him, made the boy afraid of him and wil
ling to di bis bidding. For a time
Clarke traveled with a man he called
Peoria Red. From what Willie Bjydson
says, Clark e, or as he told him b's name,
Jones is with steel and iron
foundries, but does not work at any
trade.

Before the police court session
mornir e. Clarke told Boydson not to

appear against him and if hf( Boydson)
got into trouble Clarke would see bim out
of it. Kothing having been beard from

father, the boy will be started
toward heme today. Qjincy Herald,
15th inst.

Beware.
Beware of the man who hails from

some foreign city and sells dry goods,
curtains, hardware and every

thing else you can name. He sells you
tbe goods and some oue else collects the
bills. He quotes you very low prices
snd asks y3U to join bis association for
which he charges a fee. After you join
you can pirchase goods from
and price list furnished. He is very
smooth, hi mbly polite for which be gets
well paid, but our word for it he is a fi

cousin to tbe rod man and steel
range swindler. Theirs are a kind that
no ordinary can judge the
quality, tvt must depend solely upon the
honesty of the dealer. Buy of your home
merchant, then if an article is off quality
you know where to go. But despite re-

peated warning there are always a new

crowd of Victims as there was fortbe
shell game. We hope this crop will be
small. Ex.

A Charitable Ifeeal.
A little lrl named i.Ue Wilson re-

cently fell while playing on tbe steps of
St. Mary's church and sustained injuries
which had every indication of making the
child a cripple. Her parents

bad not tb j means to - provide tbe treat
ment necessary, and Mrs. O. A. Castleman
hearing of the case, offered to
insure the best treatment possible and she
took the lhtle girl with her to St Louis

last night where she will be placed in a
hospital by Mrs.. Castleman for a year's

treatment. It is one of those kind
hearted, ct iritable deeds for which Mrs.

Castleman is noted, and which have en- -

rdeared her to so many ia Rock Island.

Any fatl er who goes out and putt Ur
on top of J is front fate after dark must
be lost to 11 sense of humanity. Not to

buys a bottle of Dr. Bull'i
jp for his family. ; ;

Manasrads Daaes.

Druid loige No. 1 U Hi --

querade ds nee ia - Druid hall oa
evening, 5 ov. 1 i
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The Sioux City Street Railway com
p&ny has een testing a new street car
motor; the invention of A. B. Walker,
the electrician of the road. The experi
ment car has pleased the people greatly
because of its smooth, easy acd quiet op-
eration The equipment, ia addition to
the usual motor, says the Journal, in
cludes an electric brake by which the car
can let down any grade at any rate of
speed desired. Its application pro-
duced no jerk of the car as is the case in
reyersing tbe current from tbe controll-
ing switch, but produced the result easy.
and will atop a car on a grade without
Inconvenience to passengers. The brake
is operated by simply sliding a little rod
wbich is attached to a box on tbe plat-
form in front of tbe motorman.

Speaki-- g of tbe new eys'em. Mr.
Walker said tbat while points bad been
adopted from various systems, the im
portant features and combinations are all
bis own. He says that a car can be
started so easily tbat a passenger stand
ing without support can hardly tell when
the car begins to move. Tbe speed is
worked up gradually, without spurts or
jarring, and with no danger of bursting
any part of the equipment. Finally, ac-

cording to careful tests, tbe ' oior re
quires only 60 to 75 per cent of the power
consumed in operating the Weslinghouse
ana opragtie Cars of the su vnijjUt.
Besides this saving of power, an impor-
tant saving in repairs is effected because
of tbe decreased number of pans tht are
liable to get oat of order. The officials
of the company are greatly pleased with
the new motor, and it is possible tbat it
will be adopted, by degrees, at least, as
the regulation equipment for tbe system.

Protection Front Fire.
The Miller Chemicil Hand Ftra Engine

ia a simple, practical machine ol enor-
mous fire subduing power, light weight
and easily bandied. Compressed air is

i 1 ... . -mo opening power, wnicn throws a
strong concentrated solution of chemicals
over 35 feet a solution that will not
fretzs or injure flesh or fabrics. This
nre tx'inguisber is guaranteed to be al
wajs ready for ks ant use. Seconds
count when a fire is first discovered.
With the Miller Chemical Fire Eogine a
fire can be got under control in less time
man is requires to turn in an alarm or
run a hose and get a stream op.

Insurance maycover part of your loss
from fire and water, but not for loss of
time, trade and many articles that money
cannot replace. Protection against fire
requires an extinguisher that will work
instantly, at all times, and tbat requires
do attention whatever, as tbey are apt to
be neglected when not needed. After the
most rigid and extended investigation the
Miller has been adopted by thousands of
the largest corporations in this country.
The names of a few are given in their
phamplets who have them in use. These
pi ints can and will be demonstrated to
tbe satisfaction of any one who will de
vote a few minutes time to investigation.

Mr. S. A. Hitchcock, agent of the
Miller chemical engine, is now in the city
and will call on our business men to ex
piain ue merits or his machine, lie is
also prepared to give all reasonable tests
to prove to tbe skeptically inclined that
the engine will do all that he represents it
to accomplish. Mr. Hitchcock s stay in
Rock Island will be limited to four days.
Address general delivery.

The Verne Sw.ia.
The Verne Swain, Cspt. Streckfus' lit

tie local packet, has gone on the ways at
tbe Rock Island boat yards for tbe win-

ter. Tbe Davenport Democrat gives the
good natured captain a well merited send
off:

The Verne Swain came down from
Clinton Sunday on her list trip of the
season, after putting off a little freight
and a few passengers was sent to the
Rock Island boat yards. She will re
main there until a new boiler which wss
loaded on at Clinton on her last trip has
been put into position, and it is under
stood that If the season is not too far ad
vanced by the time tbat tbis and other
improvements have been completed she
will go down the river and do some win
ter business. Durine the past season tbe
boat baa done a steadily increasing busi
ness and has not missed a trip exc .pt on
the occasion of tbe engineer's arrest and
incarceration lor a day. I he seasons
work has been profitable and no one will
be sorry for this, as Capt. Streckfus has
rendered himself popular with all who
have had to do business with him

The HoIIae V. II. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. property is now ves

ted in C. F. Hemenway fortbe mechaa
ics' lien holders, as ' intimated in Satur-
day's issue. Where do tbe bond holders
come in for their $10,000? Tbat is an
interacting question, especially to the
bond holders. We are told that tbe
property is now in just the sbapethat
piece of property is in after a mortgage
has been foreclosed, it is as It air. Idem
enway had foreclosed a mortgage oa it
for the lien holders. Now the other cred
itors, of whom the bond holders are chief.
have three months in which to redeem the
property from the lien holders. They
can buy it at any time within 90 days
from Mr. Hemenway.and thus have some-
thing left to show for their bonds. If
they fail to do this, tbe title will be final
ly vested in tbe lien Holders, who can
either tell the property or hold U jointly.
as they may desire. s

Tbe bonds are held by the Mississippi
Valley Insurance company, C. H. Deere,
E. B. Atkinson and others. Moline Dis
patch. ", '.i

Htal Wath rial a.
lira. is., irrazer win give a

euchre party to ladies next Thursday
afternoon, and in tbe evening Mr. and
Mrs, Frszer give a euchre party to ladies
and gentlemen. . .. .

; Mrs. G. M. Loosley gave a reception to
her lady friends at her home on Twenty- -
third street this aftf rnoon .

To purify :

- You blood - '

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Br W. W. Lowa

"In the d or a,id ont aritn "
friiia-- a my Gilb. rt, noi yet four,As we romp a net the bo a- -,

Ta and oat the ijoor.
In a d oat each room caper.

To ihf kitchen, ihron h the hall;
He upon my shoo drr iraily
( ; Fercheo, ue'er fearing hurt or fall.
To my lbo- - in the morning,'t the floor I take my way;
Followed hy h's good-by- e papa,

Vs jConia hack soon, don't s'ay "
Thr-mrb- , the day wi ile b itinera keeps me,

"n.J' h re, echoes thr ngh m brati.;
1 Those de .r wo ds, so sweetly epoaen,
v "In the door ana ont again "
la the door at night retnrnlng,

VV'D,? ,rm "T ne" k entwine ;
Soft raeeee. s,ereat k:se,liappine s complete is mine.
Care anil ir ub'e sometimes Cometh,t'hnginf hap, linens to i a n;

' Tet ih.y come like Hilb rt sings it,
"In the door and ont again."

,'.In my memory Ion-w- ill linger,
, , ' These dear ene of h ppy d'yp;
y. A we roi pJ and played UMethjr,

llow I loved hi c ihiieU ay;.
Close ithli. my memoir liveth,

v Thi, his childi-- h tlad refrain;
. inai ne amirs m mil or
V f "In the d.or ad out a 'aoi."

Can Yon tat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress
ffierward? If not. we recommend to von
Hoini's S.rsap.rilU, which rr alcs a mod
appetite and so invigorate the s mtch
and bowels tha the food is nronerlv
digested and all its nutriment assimilated.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
ly liarmUss, tfTertiv- -, but dn not

cause pain or criue. Ba sure in int
Hood's

Qn the O nniue.
ir you suffer wi'h lame back, especially

in the morning, Allcock's plasters are a
sure relief.

If you cannot sleep, try an Allcock
piaster, well up tbe 6boulder
blades often nlievts sometimes cures.
Try tbis before you resort to opiates

li soy of yoijr muscles are lame
joints siiff fef-- as if tbey wanted o'ling

or if you suffer with any local pains or
acnes, tnese pissiers will cure you.

If you ue them once you will rcalizs
way so many plisters have been made in
im tation of them. Like all good things,
bey are copied as closely as lie law al-

lows. Don't be duped by takine an imi
tation when it is as easy to get tbe genu
ine.

If ycu always insist upon baying A'l- -
cock s porous plasters aud never accept t
substitute, you will not bs disappointed

"A God send ia E y's Cream Btlm. I
oaa catarrn lor three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would bleed.
I tbousbt the sores would never heal.
Your Balm has :ured me. Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Portsmouth, N. H.

I have bad nasal catarrh for 10 years
so bad that tbere were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through,
I got Ely s Cream Balm. Two bottles
did tbe work. M nose acd besd are
well. I feel like another man. C. ' S.
McMillen. Sibley, Jackson Co., Mo.

.tor oeauty, ior comtort, tor improve
ment ot tbe complexion, use olIv Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

AMrSEMESTS.

Harper's
Montrose,
Theatre,

Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 17.

A NOTABLE EVENT- -

Russell's 'IK

THE Directory
This production has b en the reifntng rag

s of tbe 1 let foa' years in a 1 the principal
v ,. ci.iea of America.

hecobd
400 nipti ts in Kew Tor .

IT) bights in Chicago
100 nlth s in Boston.

100 in San Francisco.
- A company or artists of omqulvocal excel

' lence In the plar that bin made
all America langh.

PRICES S1.O0, 75. Wand 35, rents. Seats on
sa e at Harper rnarmacy Fridiy murning,
nuv.rv

uiahti- -

lljie

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

THURSDAY, NOV., 19 Ji.
LAUGHS IN LARGE DOSES.

AN

City

American Boy !

A sinolog comedy, with an ingenious-wove- n

plot, sv reaiures in tne piay. An excellent
company of omedians, singers and dancers,
In'rodncing the Unioa VfaRTKTTK. The

4 Rears. New eo' ira. medleys, dances
and refined specialties. Charming

Tonne eirls Novel features.
Properties a: d mechanical effects from DeVerni

ef New York rite.
Seats on sals at Haroer Honse Pharmacy

noT.it. rriees za, aw ana ,ac.

Dolly Bros.,

Have just returned from the esst ,

where tbey have purchased a iine of

BOOTS
; -- AND -

-

' SHOES
of all the latest styles, and inyite

' '; tbe public to call and examine
the same.

3(7 TWENTIETH ST.

TWO GREAT DRIVES

IN

Dress Goods
At McCABE BROS.: .

30c. 30c. 39c.
At this price we call on onr stocks

which have been selling at 45c. 48c,
SOc, 62o. 680 and 75o All of the above
grades must contribute to make up thisgreat sale at 39c per yard.

1 nn lot consists of all wool checks 38
and 40 inches wid. all wool 38 and 4.0
inch plaids, all wool 38 ihoh mixturesthat have been great sellers, first at 62ana tnen at 6O0 a yard; now go at 39c- -

No. 2 at 47c.
The second ereat barc-ai- ia a riiorint

of all kinds of plaids, stripes, mixtures,checks, Knickerbocker styles, eta,were 50o, 60c. 75c, 82o and 92o. now
all put in at 47c

This immense drive will appeal atonce to any lady wishing to purchase
annearess. Always a choice in first
selections. . .

Suits,

Hall

Give
it,

Biggest thing yet 50 ' remnants
stripe, plaid and fancy velvets and
piushes. . . Some of them cost us

some $1.50, some as high,
as $2 per yard throw 1 out tbe
who's lot on Monday morning at 25o a
yard for nr choice of. the pile.'- - Grab
while they last. Tnere never will be
any more of them. ' A

During tbe past daya we have re-
ceived some of the newest; nobbiest,
tartest, most stylish jackets in tbe mar-
ket. Jackets at $3 65, jackets at $5.
jackets at $6.75. Match thm if
can. have thoroughly searched
t ne markets for these.aad know we are
showing of the greatest bargains

be found in this country. We are
having the business year in our
cloak department. After looking
through our stock can not be in-
duced go elsewhere to buy.

Onr millin ry tieparitnent wn nemr before so fnU ef tempting rOTelticR. Onr
agen-en- t has the pertxl facult c.f always hav nir just the right tliii c at theal tbe lowest pojs.ble price for hkh cluts uiiiliulry.

new san- -
rlht time.aud

1713. 1714. 1716. 171;?, 172 . 1723 1724 Hbcond Avbub.

This glass was cot bought at BhrifTs sale, bat at a great
is all first qnality glasses and it must

be closed out this week.
8 inch Snuce Plates. worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers 25a. ' 18c
Extra large Ollery 30c, " 20c
Mediun-larg- e Cellcry " 25c, " 15c
6 inch Glaf s Plates ' 5c, " 2c
Syrup Cups 15c, " 10c
Covered Butler Dishes 15c,
Ii.d yidual Salts, Hotel 2c . :

, Individual Butters .' " 23c dozen, " IOj
Small Sugars and Cream " 10c each, 5c
Spoon Holders.. 10c " 5c
Fancy Pickle Dishes . " 10c " " ' 5c
Deeper 5c 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

H.

Etc.

TH E

Jackets.

McCABE BROS.

herifPs Sale:
sacrifice,

GEORGE KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber

Stands,

Side, Boards,

Parlor Suits,

l .Fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. IIUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without i

ONE:
Dr. McKui's Celeliratefl Coufili SyrnD,

The ery beft preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 long smd
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MA.GIO !
Good alike for children and adults. Two s'xes 10 and 25c

TWO:
Thomas'. Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are.f 1st taklngrthe place the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
lirer complaint. "

"V7"H"V? Because they are easier to take, cheaper In pr'.ce and give tetter- risulls.

them a trial. None equal them,
m on receipt of price, S3 cents a bottle.

o

$1, and
We

y

few

you
We

some
to

this

yon
to

ami

of

The proprietor will forward tbem to any addicss by
Made only by

T. H. THOMAS.
Bock Island 111,

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion '

Process ;Shoe?
iv - - i ? .jV-

If not, try apair. They will give you more Batisfaction fcryour money tban any shoe you have ever bought. Only one
sole and that of the vebybijt, Outer and Inner: sole "one solid
piece of the best sole leather. ' - - -- ; .-

- . ,.i
NO RIPPING OFF OP SOLES! - k :

NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!Just as easy as a Band Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole. V
Patented and made by CROSBY. HUCKTNS Jfe rtn

Tapieyville, Mass. ' :
C

roKSALVBT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
. "1818 Second Avenue.


